FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Wheelabrator Portsmouth and
Cradock Civic League establish
annual scholarship for a collegebound Cradock-area senior
PORTSMOUTH, Va. - Dec. 13, 2010 - College bound seniors from Portsmouth’s Cradock

neighborhood are eligible for a new $1,000 scholarship established by the Cradock Civic League
and Wheelabrator Portsmouth, Wheelabrator announced today.

Each year the scholarship will be awarded to a high-school senior who has displayed remarkable
academic achievement, extra-curricular participation, and community service to help them
continue their education at the college level. A four-person committee of representatives from
the Cradock Civic League and Wheelabrator, which operates a waste-to-energy plant in the
neighborhood, will review applications and choose an individual who plans to attend a college or
university the following fall.
“We very much appreciate everything Wheelabrator has done for Cradock,” says Joanna Hall,
president of Cradock Civic League. “Because the scholarship will be awarded each year, it will be
an incentive for our young people to excel in high school so they can look forward to continuing
their education.”
Applications for the $1,000 Wheelabrator Portsmouth Cradock Civic League Scholarship are
available on the Cradock Civic League website at www.historiccradock.org/page2.html, the
Wheelabrator Portsmouth website http://www.wheelabratorportsmouth.com or by contacting
Raynelle Thompson in the guidance office at Wilson High School at (757) 465-2910. Completed
applications must be submitted by April 29, 2011. The recipient will be announced in early June.
“Wheelabrator understands the importance of investing in future generations and we are pleased
to offer this scholarship each year to a Cradock-area student,” said Linda Sapienza, director of
community relations for Wheelabrator Technologies. “Supporting the educational pursuits of our
youth is an investment in their future as well as in the future of the communities where these
students work and live. We wanted to do something substantial to help a young person who has
worked hard in high school, participated in activities and been accepted to a two- or four-year
school. We look forward to reviewing the applications and awarding this scholarship.”

About Wheelabrator Portsmouth, Inc.

On April 29, 2010, Wheelabrator Portsmouth became owner and operator of the area’s only
Refuse-Derived Fuel (RDF) facility and adjacent waste-to-energy power plant off Victory
Boulevard in Portsmouth. Wheelabrator Portsmouth processes up to 2,000 tons per day of solid
waste from eight communities in South Hampton Roads to create steam and electricity for the
Norfolk Naval Shipyard and to sell clean, renewable energy to the local power grid.

About Wheelabrator Technologies Inc.

A wholly owned subsidiary of Waste Management of Houston, Texas, Wheelabrator Technologies
Inc. is a world leader in the safe and environmentally sound conversion of municipal solid waste
and other renewable waste fuels into clean energy. Wheelabrator’s 17 waste-to-energy facilities
provide safe waste disposal for towns and cities across the U.S. Wheelabrator also operates five
independent power plants designed to generate electricity using an assortment of fuels,
including waste wood, tires, waste coal, and natural gas. In addition to producing electricity,
some of these facilities also produce steam sold to nearby government and commercial
establishments. Wheelabrator’s 22 facilities have a combined electric generating capacity of 896
megawatts, enough energy to power more than 985,000 homes. To learn more, visit
www.wheelabratortechnologies.com.
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About Waste Management

Waste Management, based in Houston, Texas, is the leading provider of comprehensive waste
management services in North America. Through its subsidiaries, the company provides
collection, transfer, recycling and resource recovery, and disposal services. It is also a leading
developer, operator and owner of waste-to-energy and landfill gas-to-energy facilities in the
United States. The company’s customers include residential, commercial, industrial, and
municipal customers throughout North America. To learn more, visit www.wm.com or
www.thinkgreen.com.
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